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XAA~CI* F E T E : Joe Cuba and his band will perform at Freedom 
show. . . _ 
By Ann Sigrrmnd 
A Lat in-American. Calypso Concert, six>nsored by the 
ional Association for the Advancement of Colored Peo-
chapter of t h e Baruch 
>ol, will be held Thurs -
from 12:30-2 in Pauline 
vards Thea te r . 
r.e concert will be highlighted 
: he appearance of Joe Cuba 
his band and several calypso 
. trainers. -Dick - j -Ricardo") 
ir-.» disc jockey of station 
VD's "Calypso Caribbean 
•«>"' and "Tico Tico Time" wil! 
•-<* the program. 
: oceeds from the show -will 
:<> the Freedom Fund, whose 
pose it is to eliminate dis-
inatory I a w s in employ-
, housing, registration and 
mtr, education, transporta-
and hospitals and health 
ices, among others. 
"he Association has set Janu-
1. 1963, the lOOth anniver-
sary of Abraham Lincoln's 
Emancipation Proclamation, as 
its target date for the "complete 
elimination .of all vestiges of 
second-class citizenship under 
which Negro Americans stii! suf-
fer.:' 
Jackie Robinson, selected as 
the National Chairman for 1957 
of the NAACP Freedom Fund 
Campaign, said that "Now is 
the time to bunch our -hits to 
win the contest against second-
class citizenship." Robinson is 
soliciting donations for annual 
and life memberships in the 
NAACP as well as contributions. 
Tickets for the concert can be 
purchased at the ninth floor 
booth for 50 cents. 
By an overwhelming vote Fri-
day night, Student Council de-
cided, to retain a referendum on 
the ballot for the coming School-
wide elections. 
The referendum calls for stu-
dent body approval to revise the 
class schedules providing for a 
Tuesday, 12^2 break in addition 
to the present Thursday sched-
ule. 
In other actions. Council 
tabled a charter amendment de-
signed to reapportion Council 
seats to rive instead of the pres-
ent <ix. There are now three dele-
gates- from, the upper section 
and three from the lower half 
ol the class. The iironosei! >vs-
tern ;ii!Viir;i: i-s a tola: ot rive 
vejK'esen'ativi-s to represent the 
c.t ire class. 
Nominal in<»; Pel il ions 
Nominating 'petitions f o r 
School-wide and class council 
elections are available in 921. 
Petitions must be returned by 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Television comedienne P a t Carroll will be t he gmest 
s ta r a t the Third Annual Baruch Ball to held F r i d a y a t • 
8:30 a t the Hotel Commodore. The bands of Billy Butterfield *-
and Tito Rodriguez will provide continuous music t h r o u g h - -





Tickets for the affair may b e 
purchased from any student wear-
ing a "Holiday Hop" pin. The 
price of the tickets are $5 per 
couple. Student salesmen will 
assist groups in making seating^ 
arrangements. 
Since the Fall of 1956, Miss 
Carroll has been featured on the 
Sid Caesar television show. She 
has .also appeared with TV 
comedian Re.d Buttons and other 
stars as .Jimmy Durante. George 
Gobel and Mickey T^oonpy. A, 
talented nightclub performer, 
Pat Carroll 
Beta Gamma Sigma 
To InduclSOMe 
By Mart in Jacobs -
The election of Professors Earl A. Ryan of the Speech 
Department. Samuel F . Thomas of the Government De-
partment , and twenty--eig-ht£> Baruch School s tudents , has 
b e e n announced bv Beta 
G a m m a Sigma, national 
honorary fra terni ty of the 
American Association of Col-
legiate Schools of Business. 
The Baruch School chapter of 
BGS, which was organized in 
1935. operates as an affiliate of 
a national societv with over 
ith Act San. 
rnst Presses for Revision of Ruling 
27,000 members in sixty chap-
ters. Eligibility requirements for 
election to BGS are the same 
as those for election to Phi Beta 
Kappa. 
Election to membership is^ 
recognized as the highest aca-
demic honor conferred on stu-
dents of business in American 
colleges and universities. 
The Initiation ~ ceremony and 
dinner will be held in the Webb 
Room, Main Building, Uptown, 
Tuesday, April 30. Dean of Stu-
Miss Carroll has been seeKr^ t f 
the Village Vanguard and the 
Blue Angel. 
Rodriguez and Butterfield 
Tito Rodriguez and his band-
are well-known for their t a t m v 
American" 'music. Billy But ter- , 
field is acclaimed for his dance 
And_jazz £U'0lip. Appearing with r 
Butterfield will be .his, -r-wffia/"" "'THl̂  
vocalist Dotty Dare, — 
Both Butterfield and Rodri- ? 
guez have appeared a t college ." 
proms throughout the country. - ~i-
The Baruch Ball, a School- -
wide affair has been run for*^he-
last three years to", provide' inr ~ "L; 
evening's entertainment a t "-»"-"".-- ~ .-.-.££ 
minimal cost. j ' '""'' 
First Ball 
The first Baruch Bait y/f&BT 
held three years ago a t t h « 
i*~-^ 
-4-
- v ^ x - . •* 
"rris L. Ernst , an attorney 
p.ed by Uptown Student Gov-
•fnt to press for revision of 
- n on Smith" Act violators 
•• spealcing on munTcipal col-
• ampuses, expressed "some 
last week "for undoing 
••" appears . t o be unsound 
iures and .unreasonable re-
-t made his statement in an 
"'. report to Student Gov-
• at after meeting with the 
:ty college presidents who 
" d the ban. 
• action came about as a re-
•'• an invitation to John 
a communist convicted un-
^e Smith Act, to speak at 
Queens and City College 
•'̂ es. 
>t wrote that " I t is my 
: that if . . . independent 
: (were) taken by each col-
^ven with appeals to the 
•i (of Higher Education), the 
• '> would be quite different. 
I have no proof that the prior 
decisions were the result of com-
promise . . . but the great func-
tional weakness of any Board or 
CoTnmTttee is that It provfdeS an" 
instrument for 
reaching t h e 
lowest common 
d e n o m i r>3ter 
He «.::scusii-d 




fashion" "so tha-t 
'competition un-
der free enterprise of values." 
Noting both the ruling, of luoO 
which bans "a person out on bail 
or under indictment" and this 
year's ruling which bars those 
convicted under the Smith Act 
from the college campuses, Ernst 
wrote that the "rules were laid 
down under pressure, tension and 
haste, and that the problems had 
.not been refined and thought 
Hotel Statler- More than *J3$&E~ 
Baruchians were entertained by 
the music of Charlie Spivak and-
"his orchestra. ~ ~ Z ~ '• 
Last year's affair featured th«f. 
music of Les Elgart . The late j 
William Johnson was ~ttie guest 
star. 
T i 
^ ~ 1 
• **-- ^ 
^ • i 
Gallagher 
there could be 
through." 
"Meanwhile, President Buell G. 
Gallagher^ debateo! Doxey Wil-
kerson. a members of the Com-
munist Party National Commit-
tee. Thursday at the Uptown 
campus. The debate was held in 
celebration of National Academic 
Freedom Week. Wiikerson has 
not been convicted under the 
Smith Act. 
Debating the merits of the 
American Communist Party. tDr. 
Gallagher stated that the party 
owes "its supreme loyalty not 
to the American people but to the 
Communist fatherland.** 
Wilkerson said that it was 
"nonsense" to say that the party 
"takes orders from Moscow," al-
though he admitted that in the 
past there had been "undue in-
fluence" exerted by the Soviet 
Union, 
dents Ruth C. Wright will dis-
cuss aspects of her work in In-
dla at th,e dinner. = = = = = •'_' 
Those elected were: William _ • l — ^ . 
Benjevmv- JttHu* Cesaro, Mar= tJJOOCi UOTIQlfOfl' 
vin S. Chankq, Miervaldis C. 
Dobelis, Ralph Drekman, Arthur 
Seymour Fein, Abe Feuerstein, 
Herbert Ginsburg, Melvyn Lane 
Henkin,-Howard H. Kayton, Mar-
vin W. Korr.feld, Eli Kuperman, 
Sidney Lefsky. Irwin Lutsky, 
Bernard C. McAvoy and John 
Migliorisi. 
Also: John B. Moran, James 
Nespole. Sidney Raphael, John 
Resliuccio, Walter Ruina, Harold 
Samboy, Gerald H. Sandler, Mor-
ton, Srhnabel, Robert C .Simon, 
Zita Triger, Stanley H o w a r d 
Weiss and Roland J . Zito. 
Kappa Delta "Pi, national edu-
cation honor society at Gity Col-
lege, has announced the elec-
tion of Ruth Cohen -and Barbara 
Simon, from the Baruch School, 
to its membership. 
Nets 154 Pints^iii 
A total of 154 pints of blood; 
was collected this semester l it 
the Baruch Schoors semi-an-
nual Blood Drive, 196 pints 
short of the designated 350-. 
point goal. * 
Jug Club 
The eight students inducted 
into the Jug Club a r e : Philip 
Beane, Sheldon Brand, 
Buckholz, Ed Greenberger, Theo-
dore Har r i s / Frederic King* 
Fred DeT ""Pozzo" and7~Em£nuel 
Sanger. Students autoniliticaTfy~T* 
become members of the Jug: 
Club after donating four- pints-
_of blood to the School's ac-
count. - ' 
. - * . • - - f * 
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The College Forum 
Both Downtown and Uptown Cityites soundly demon-
strated last week the sincere desire to be exposed to con-
flicting" points of view. 
Baruchians eag-eiiy absorbed the words of James A. 
Wechsler and William F. Buckley, Jr., debating- Academic 
Freedom in the collegre community; Uptown students packed 
an auditorium to hear Dr. Buell G. Gallagher register his 
opposition to the Communist ideologies of Doxey Wilkerson. 
~" The words by these men, obviously differing- in opinion, 
have reiterated the necessity of uĵ ng- the College's podium 
for the sounding of ideas—to be weighed and considered 
by each student. 
Celebrating: Academic Freedom only serves as a re-
minder for this necessity. It is only one week in forty when 
we are in attendance at the College that the issues are 
brought to u^ from a means other than a textbook. 
.The honoring of Academic Freedom is a year-round 
job for which we must all labor. 
Too often we slip into the soft, comfortable position 
of letting others speak and think for usj too often we do 
not seek diverse points of view differing from ours lest our 
equilibrium be rattled; too often we do not speak in dissent 
in a classroom for fear that our status might in some way 
be jeopardized. 
Continually taking- advantage of our college com-
munity where dissent and free discussion have a definite 
place, must be encouraged. 
Our elders must constantly be reminded that divergence 
in viewpoints is healthy, is thought-provoking—is a goal 
~of educational give-and-take for which we all must strive. 
_ _ Academic Freedom must be given meaning throngnorrt 
the year; the college forum must be its stronghold. 
Mardi Gras Chooses 
Five Queen Finalists 
F I V E F I N A L I S T S : Compet i n 
are (I. to r.) B a r t a r a S c h w a r t z . 
Pappa lardo and Manuela Twrrens. 
F i v e B:ir\:c-h S > h o * '. ,-..;>< !s 
w e r e chosen F r i d a y nij^ht a t 
L a m p o r t H o u s e ' s A m e r i c a n 
B e a u t y Ball t o c o m p e t e for the 
t i t l e of Q u e e n of the Mardi 
Gras. 
T h e grirls . se lected w e r e : Dace 
Chika, a n u p p e r f r e s h m a n d a y 
s e s s i o n s t u d e n t ; Mir iam Hi l ler , 
a n e v e n i n g s e s s i o n coed w h o 
•was a m e m b e r o f the Israe l i A i r 
-aTorce; J u d y P a p p a l a r d o . an u p -
"pear f r o s h in e v e n i n g s e s s i o n ; 
B a r b a r a S c h w a r t z , u p p e r soph-
o m o r e in d a y s e s s i o n m a j o r i n g 
in p e r s o n n e l ; a n d M a n u e l a Tor-
r e n s , " P r e t t i e s t M i s s o f Evei-
ning- S e s s i o n / ' l a s t s e m e s t e r . T h e 
K for the Mardi Gran Queen t i t l e 
D a c e Chika, M i r i a m Hil ler , Judy 
Av:r.ner will be c h o s e n May 11 
to reigrn at the Mardi Gras . 
Contes t j u d g e s s e l e c t i n g the 
Queen f inal ists w e r e : Dr. Leon 
H a m a l i a n of the E n g l i s h D e -
par tment ; F a u s t o E s t e v e s of 
the Spanish D e p a r t m e n t ; Dan 
Ski l len , a s s i s t a n t d irector of 
H o u s e P l a n ; a n d I r v i n g Cirejror, 
H o u s e Plan's d irector and C a t h -
erine Moyna of the H y g i e n e D e -
p a r t m e n t . 
S t a r r i n g a t th i s year ' s affair, 
which is a s a l u t e to the 
United S t a t e s , wi l l be W X E W s 
disk jockey , W i l l i a m B. W i l -
l i ams . Music wi l l be suppl ied 
by R o g e r N e i l and his band. 
(Editor's Note: The following 
is a letter by City College Pres-
ident Buell G. Gallagher to 
Jerome Jacobson, '51., an alum-
nus.) 
D e a r Mr. J a c o b s o n : 
You wi l l p e r m i t m e a s l i g h t l y 
ra ised e y e b r o w as I read y o u r 
March t w e n t y - f i r s t l e t t e r . S h o u l d 
m o d e s t y be c o n t o r t e d in to "d i s -
a v o w a l ? " A n d w h y d i s r e g a r d 
f a c t s in o r d e r t o a c c u s e Tne o f 
"muddled logic . ' ' Can ' t w e differ 
in our op in ion w i t h o u t r e s o r t i n g 
t o i n v e c t i v e ? 
I a m g l a d to k n o w that y o u 
and t h e o t h e r t w o m e m b e r s of 
y o u r "Spec ia l A l u m n i C o m m i t -
t e e " h a v e b e e n inv i t ed to t a l k 
w i t h the C o l l e g e A f f a i r s C o m -
m i t t e e of t h e A l u m n i A s s o c i a -
t ion . 
B u e l l G. G a l l a g h e r 
P r e s i d e n t 
T o the E d i t o r of T H E T I C K E R : 
I h a v e t o c o n g r a t u l a t e t h e 
v a r i o u s s t u d e n t s w h b w r o t e l e t -
t e r s p r o t e s t i n g the q u a l i t y of 
M i s s S c h u l m a n ' s r e c e n t c o l u m n 
in T H E T I C K E R . T h e y w e r e 
both r i g h t a n d g e n e r o u s in the i r 
g r a s p of the f a c t t h a t t h e y w e r e 
d e a l i n g w i t h i g n o r a n c e and no t 
w i t h i n t o l e r a n c e . 
T h o s e w h o a t t a c k b y d e s i g n 
do so w i t h t ra ined sk i l l and 
d o c u m e n t e d p r e p a r a t i o n . 
T h i s is a n e d u c a t i o n a l i n s t i -
t u t i o n — s o l e t u s h o p e t h a t a 
Jess^n^ h a s b e e n l earned , t h o u g h 
a t the ^ame t i m e w e re«rret~the 
c o s t invo lved . 
W i l l i a m T u r n e r L e v y 
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HIGHEST HONOR: Senator Herbert H. Lehman, the fifth 
tingtrished lecturer, receives the Bernard M. Baruch medaL 
"I am concerned that today big business is doing; .jus] 
what it used to accuse the New Deal of doing-—it is try ins 
to destroy individualism in favor of regimentation arc 
conformity," H e r b e r t H. 
Lehman said Tuesday be-
fore av capacity crowd in 
Pauline Edwards Theater. 
L e h m a n , t h e fifth s p e a k e r in 
t h e B e r n a r d M. B a r u c h D i s t i n -
g u i s h e d L e c t u r e S e r i e s , s c o r e d 
b i g b u s i n e s s a s "a b u i l d i n g u p 
of a s e r i e s o f c o l l e c t i v i s t b u r e a u -
crac ies w h i c h -. . .. a r e f a r m o r e 
d a n g e r o u s f o r t h e f u t u r e of our 
c o u n t r y t h a n t h e g o v e r n m e n t -
b u r e a u c r a c i e s ^ a g a i n s t w h i c h t h e 
s p o k e s m e n f o r b i g b u s i n e s s h a v e 
c o m p l a i n e d f o r s o t n a n y y e a r s . " 
" W e a r e on t h e road t o w a r d 
b i g g e r a n d b i g g e r b u s i n e s s , t o -
w a r d g r e a t e r and g r e a t e r c o n -
c e n t r a t i o n o f e c o n o m i c p o w e r in 
f e w e r a n d f e w e r h a n d s . T o d a y , 
a l m o s t e v e r y w s e c t o r of t h e e c o n -
o m y i s _ d o m m a t e d . Jay rh* g i a ^ t ^ / ' 
L e h m a n contended^ 
L e h m a n t h o u g h t t h a t "if w e 
w a n t to r e t a i n an e c o n o m i c s y s -
t e m b a s e d on c o m p e t i t i o n , new-
r u l e s m u s t b e wr i t t en-—and v e 
s o o n — t o p r o t e c t t h e a n t s aga ; 
t h e g i a n t s , a n d t h e consurr, .^ 
publ ic a g a i n s t b o t h . " 
" W e s h o u l d b e e n c o u r a g e 
i n d i v i d u a l i s m a n d ind iv idua l • 
t e r p r i s e . W e a r e no t . T o d a y , 
l e a d e r s of b u s i n e s s a n d g 
e r n m e n t a r e p a y i n g o n l y 
s e r v i c e to" t h e s e v a l u e s . " 
L e h m a n p o i n t e d out t h a t 
m y s e l f do no t k n o w m a n y of • 
a n s w e r s . I a m n o t p o s i t i v e h 
big" i s too b i g . I b e l i e v e t h a t s< ^ 
c o n t r o l s a r e n e c e s s a r y . A n d p-r| 
h a p s w e n e e d t o e n f o r c e s- r 
of t h e e x i s t i n g a n t i - t r u s t k.< 
w e a l r e a d y h a v e . " 
A ques t i on ' a n d a n s w e r pe: ' 
f o l l o w e d t h e l e c t u r e . Lehrr.^i 
l a t e r , xeneiyed—ihe_ B e r n a r d 
B a r u c h i l e d a L p r e s e n t e d t o u 
s p e a k e r in t h e l e c t u r e se:: 
City C o l l e g e P r e s i d e n t B u e r 
G a l l a g h e r p r e s i d e d at the aff. 
By Richard Kwartler 
C R O S S E D W I R E S : X o . your e y e s a r e n ' t 
g o i n g bad, 1^ w a s n ' t there . Let ' s beg-in at t h e 
b e g i n n i n g . L a s t w e e k a T I C K E R n e w s s t o r y 
correc t ly a n n o u n c e d t h a t I w o u l d a p p e a r S u n d a y 
on a n a t i o n a l l y t e l e v i s e d p r o g r a m , "Co l l ege N e w s 
Conference . ' ' M o s t of t h e a r r a n g e m e n t s had b e e n 
m a d e and I w a s k e e n l y a w a i t i n g m y video debut . 
W e d n e s d a y n i g h t , I c a l l e d t h e p r o g r a m ' s a s s i s t a n t 
producer to c h e c k on a m i n o r po in t and l e a r n e d 
the-^fulluwing: a t e l e g r a m which" I Tre^e^^j^cgjvfed. 
w a s s e n t M o n d a y r e s c h e d u l i n g m y a p p e a r a n c e t o 
May 19, w h e n S e n a t o r J a c o b J a v i t s ( R - X Y ) w i l l 
be the g u e s t o f honor . 
W e T V p e r s o n a l i t i e s a r e q u i t e t e m p e r a m e n t a l , 
you know, and t h i s n e w s u n s e t t l e d m e so . t h a t 
I foo lhearted lv dashed 4o the c a f e t e r i a and, b e f o r e 
a n y o n e could s t o p me , c o n s u m e d t w o ent ire c u p s 
of coffee. 
* * * 
H O T W A T E R A X D L E M O N : AH of us who* 
have worked t h e "borscht be l t" h a v e t a l e s t o 
tell . There w e r e the dropped t r a y s , the flies in 
the soup , t h e t w o - t o - f o u r h o u r s of s l e e p e a c h 
n ight , the beer and pizza and . . . wel l , t h i s i s 
a fami ly n e w s p a p e r . 
I've w o r k e d a t m a n y h o t e l s r a n g i n g f r o m a 
h o u s e t h a t a c c o m m o d a t e s 50 g u e s t s to Gross inger*5 
and the Concord. I c a n ' t f o r g e t , h o w e v e r , L a b o r 
D a y n i g h t a t a hote l in B r a d l e y B e a c h , New-
J e r s e y . 
I w a s k a n g a r o o - t i r e d ( o * d o g - t i r e d , d e p e n d i n g 
upon y o u r p r e f e r e n c e in a n i m a l s ) and h a d t o w o r k 
a m i d n i g h t s u p p e r w h i c h c o n s i s t e d of individ-
p l a t t e r s of roas t bee f for" e a c h g u e s t . A s I c-. ~ 
o u t of t h e k£?<-hen t o t i n g a l o a d e d t r a y , t h e n-.ir 
ajrer's w i f e c h o s e t o d a s h in f r o n t o f m e . I v- -
a r o u n d U> a v o i d h e r a n d a n e p l a t e took, off ; 
w e n t s p i r a l i n g t h r o u g h the a ir . I r e c e i v e d a i 
m i n u t e o v a t i o n from t h e c r o w d e d d i n i n g ro<> 
Later in the e v e n i n g , I w a s p i c k i n g m y 
t h r o u g h the crowded tab le s c a r r y i n g a tra> 
^aTr?y*'*'*u,ishes w h e n rrry a r m gavte—out. -̂ tJnf'•*• 
~nare lyr a ^ g e n t l e m a n ' s , h e a d w a s in c l o s e : 
i m i t y and I — w e l l , a new record for the 
y a r d _dash w a s e s t a b l i s h e d t h a t e v e n i n g . 
Of c o u r s e . I a l s o dropped a t r a y conta : 
e l e v e n l a r g e Fruit dr inks w h e n I w o rk ed 
b a r - w a i t e r a t t h e Lido B e a c h H o t e l on L o n g F ; 
T h e c a s h i e r a c c u s e d m e of t r y i n g t o flood 
s e r v i c e bar. T h i s unfounded a c c u s a t i o n w a s 
n e r v i n g and la ter , w h e n a w a i t e r - c a p t a i n bun 
i n t o m e . I le t g o of a t r a y w h i c h f o u n d a re-
p l a c e in t h e lap of a. very v o c a l m a n . 
Otherwise, things xvere pretty quiet. 
T O K E N S A N Y O N E ? ; M y f a t h e r ha^ . 
a car for t h e pas t t h i r t y y e a r s and has u-
p r a c t i c a l l y e v e r y day d u r i n g t h a t t i m e . In 
^ y o u could p r o b a b l y c o u n t on y o u r fingers-
t o e s the n u m b e r of t i m e s he h a s u s e d the si' ; 
or t a k e n a b u s d u r i n g t h a t s p a n . R e c e n t l y , a ?: • • 
o f f r i e n d s and I w e r e d i s c u s s i n g t h e r i g o r s <>: 
r u s h hour w h e n t h e " lucky *one" c h i m e d - i n ^ 
" Y o u m e a n t o s a y t h a t you p a y y o u r far^ -
d o n ' t g e t a s e a t ? " 
- « * • 
T^T" 
. - • ^ • • ; * - ' 
*&&. 
'9 - ' 
•W.^ 
THE TICKER fogfe 3T 
Tickets for the Class of '59 
ayride, to be held April 27 at 
30 pan. at Clove Lake, Staten 
, are on sale at the ninth 
or booth at $2.50 a couple. 
* * • 
C l a s s o f '57 g r a d u a t i o n e x e r -
- se i l l t a k e p l a c e - W e d n e s -
y e v e n i n g , J u n e 12 < a t 8 in 
e w i s o h n S t a d i u m . S e n i o r s w h o 
a v e c o m p l e t e d t h e i r s choo l ing 
S e p t e m b e r 1956, J a nju.jt.ry... 
957,. J u n e 1 9 5 7 w i l l p a r t i c i p a t e 
t h e c e r e m o n i e s . 
* * * 
F u t u r e p l a n s f o r the C l a s s of 
inc lude a S e n i o r Prom' tq be 
;ld a t the Grand B a l l r o o m of 
e P a r k S h e r a t o n H o t e l and a 
lass o f '58 n e w s p a p e r . 
* • * 
L e w i s Golds te in , in c h a r g e of 
esearch a t t h e b r o k e r a g e house 
f F r a n c i s I.' Duporit and Corn-
any* w i l l be the g u e s t speak-
er f o r the E c o n o m i c s S o c i e t y 
T h u r s d a y a t 12 :15 in 1 0 1 2 . 
T h e S o c i e t y f o r the A d v a n c e -
m e n t of M a n a g e m e n t is p r e p a r i n g 
a j o b o p p o r t u n i t y file, w i t h oc -
cupat iona l in format ion f r o m a p -
p r o x i m a t e l y 800 c o m p a n i e s . T h e 
file w i l l be r e a d y f o r s t u d e n t 
u s e in J u n e a t t h e l ibrary i n 2 0 9 . 
* * * 
Weclrsler Attaclcs CavalJajN* 
In Academic Freedom Talks 
James A. Wechsler, editor of the New .York Post, launched an attack against 
Board of Higher Education Chairman Joseph B. Cavailaro a t an. Academic Freedom 
Week debate Thursday in 4 North. . ~ ;, 
Wechsler, who debated William F. Buckley, Jr., editor of the National Review, 
stated t h a t "Cavallarb has 
been guilty of some of the 
T h e A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y is" 
p l a n n i n g t o publ i sh- a n e w s l e t -
ter f o r m e m b e r s cal led, "The 
L e d g e r . " 
* * * 
L e x i c o n '57 h a s awarded k e y s 
for the 1957 yearbook. Gold k e y s 
w e r e granted t o A u d r e y W e i n e r , 
B o b Becker , J e r r y G r e e n b e r g , 
W a l l y N a t h a n and Larry Bloeh. 
S i l v e r k e y s w e n t t o Chickie 
Mirabi le , L a r r y B o c h n e r and 
Bill Griejrer. H y F o x w a s the 
rec ip ient of a bronze k e y . 
u s i n e s s E t i q u e t t e C o u r s e 
e a t u r e s O f f i c e P r o b l e m s 
A course dealing with etiquette in the business and 
ocial worlds is being offered this term by Student Council. 
Designed to meet four times during the remainder of 
he semester, the course will = 
n elude etiquette in office 
outines such as meeting 
xectuives, preparing office 
arties, interviewing, en-
ertaining, introductions and 
ppropriate attire for the 
ffice. 
T. T . Scudder , d i rec tor of E m -
!oyee R e l a t i o n s f o r McCal l s 
a g a z i n e a n d M r s . Grace 
homae, a l s o of M c C a l l s wil l 
each, ^the c o u r s e . 
w e e k l y S e s s i o n s *-•«; 
The f o u r s e s s i o n s wi l l be held 
. n i g h t a w e e k a f t e r five 
<->ck. T w o m e e t i n g s wi l l f e a -
;e social b e h a v i o r a n a l y s i s . 
<arol G r o e l i n g e r and Ann 
Onofrio, c o - c h a r i m e n o f SC's 
^siness E t i q u e t t e C o m m i t t e e 
ve a n n o u n c e d t h a t t w e n t y - f i v e 
:dents m u s t " r e g i s t e r f o r t h e 
J O U R N A L I S T S : J a m e s A. W e c h s l e r ( l e f t ) d e b a t e s W i l l i a m F . 
Buckley , Jr . a s part of N a t i o n a l A c a d e m i c W e e k c e l e b r a t i o n a t t h e 
Baruch School . 
Greek Week Set for May 
By Inter-Fraternity Council 
Inter-Fraternity Council will sponsor a Greek'Week, 
May 13-18. 
The week will emphasize the fraternity program at 
the College. All participants will register at the ninth floor 
booth beginning next month. 
Ida Raucher 
FAVORITE. . . 
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Open t i l l 12 P.M. 
course by Apri l 24 . N a m e s m a y 
be submit ted i s 921 or in the 
Student Council office. 925. 
T h e idea for the course w a s 
advoca ted last y e a r by Ida 
Raucher . '57 in her c a m p a i g n for 
the S tudent Council pres idency . 
A bowling congest will" be 
held Tuesday at alleys on 
Fourth Avenue and East 
13 Street. 
A chess t o u r n e y wi l l t a k e 
place the f o l l o w i n g day in 
L o u n g e E. "The H a n d s o m e s t 
Fratf . " will be chosen T h u r s -
day, M a y 16. in L o u n g e A from 
12-2. 
Fr iday n i g h t at Werderraan's 
Ha l l a beer pai-ty, f e a t u r i n g a 
beer dr inking c o n t e s t wil l be 
held. 
Cu lminat ing Greek W e e k wi l l 
be "Ye Olde F a s h i o n e d Dance ," 
Sa turday nig-ht. May 18, in H a n -
sen Hai l , to the mus ic of Jack 
Adato and h is o r c h e s t r a . C lo thes 
will be in 1897 s t y l e , w i t h derbies 
and b o n n e t s supp l i ed f r e e of 
c h a r g e . 
R u l e s c o n c e r n i n g t h e v a r i o u s 
c o n t e s t s a n d o t h e r f r a t e r n i t y 
n e w s wi l l be p u b l i s h e d in "The 
Greek L e t t e r s / ' an I F C n e w s -
paper , wh ich wil l be d i s t r ibuted 
F r i d a y . ~ 
H o u s e P l a n 
The B e r m u d a Ba l l , a d r e s s -
down dance , s p o n s o r e d by H o u s e 
P lan , wil l "be held A p r i l 26 at 
L a m p o r t H o u s e . 
H o u s e P l a n is a l so s p o n s o r i n g 
a hay ride J u n e 4, t h e s i t e of 
which has not y e t been d e t e r -
m i n e d . 
largest nonsense, voiced Jby^g; 
any educator in many yeafe* 
There are seriotts-
my mind as to his wisdom, 
judgment and knowled^es."^ 
W e c h s l e r c r i t i c i z e d the_ r e c e n t . 
b a n o f J o h n G a t e s , e d i t o r o f t h e 
Dai ly W o r k e r , f r o m the c i t y c o l -
l e g e c a m p u s e s . " A l l ideas/*•_,he 
sa id , "flourish o n l y in a n a t m o s -
p h e r e t h a t g i v e s t h e m m a r t y d o m 
and d i g n i t y by v i r t u e of t h e i r - n o t 
b e i n g heard . . . I w o u l d l i k e 
s choo l s to be r u n b y t h e ' p r i n * 
c iple of f r e e d o m of thought^.de>». 
b a t e and d i s c u s s i o n , whieh~.-.a*e-
our s a c r e d d e m o c r a t i c her i tage . ' * 
B u c k l e y d i s c u s s e d "a s y s t e m -
a t i c p r e s s u r e in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
a i m e d a t d i s p o s i n g of c o n s e r v a -
t i v e d i s s e n t . " H e s p o k e o f t h e 
" i n d o c t r i n a t i o n " o f c o l l e g e s t u -
d e n t s t h r o u g h o u t t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s in to t h e "l iberal i d e a . " 
T h i s i s due , h e s a i d , "to t h e a t -
t i t u d e of a n u m b e r of l i b e r a l 
t eachers - t h r o u g h o u t t h e tJnitedl -
S t a t e s w h o c o n t e n d t h a t c o a » 
s e r v a t i s m d o e s n o t e x i s t . y r -; 
N o ' F u n d a m e n t a l T r u t h s ' ; ^ 
B u c k l e y a c c u s e d W e c h s l e r $ £ 
"anti- intelIectua^Ism* , w;hicTr"iftSW' 
not e s t a b l i s h a n y " f u n d a m e n t a l 
t r u t h s . " " T r u t h i s m o r e , i m p o r t ~ 
t a n t , " he c o n t e n d e d , " t h a n t h e 
m e t h o d of a r r i v i n g a t t r u t h . " " ' 
T h e d e b a t e w a s sponsored^lqp 
t h e N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t s A s s o c i a -
t ion C o m m i t t e e of S t u d e n t C o u n -
cil in c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h t h e Ha** 
t i o n a l - c e l e b r a t i o n ' o f AcaJlBmftr" 
. ' ' I . i T H I , . 
Freedom Week . Approximately 
400 students witnessed the .de-
bate. '—T 
— W:i sc. 
Shop at . . . 
J. J . O'BRIEN & SON 
(Opposite CCXY) * 
GREETLXG CARPS, FOR AT,T, OCCASIONS. 
CCNY Students Since lS6d 
Printers, Stationers, Artists 
Supplies, Drafting Materials 
123 East 23rd Street 
New York City 
Pyio^fii,v 
Ph o e n i x , t h e D o w n t o w n l i t e r -
a r y m a g a z i n e , i s a c c e p t i n g c o n -
tr ibut ions f o r i t s th ird ed i t ion , 
to be publ i shed n e x t s e m e s t e r . 
S t o r i e s , p l a y s , p o e m s or e s -
s a y s will be a c c e p t e d . T h e w r i t -
ing's m u s t be oidgin-al and. pro--
duets of a Baruch School un-
d e r g r a d u t e . 
(Conthroed f r o m P a g e 1 ) -^ 
Apri l 2 4 ; e l e c t i o n s a r e scHe<t*~: 
uled f o r M a y 7. •  • -' 
A D i s q u a l i f i c a t i ons Gomx&rD" 
t ee w h i c h h a s t h e p o w e r V t e 
d i s q u a l i f y a n y c a n d i d a t e n o t M £ « 
l o w i n g e l ec t ion r u l e s w a s n a m e i 
by t h e Counci l . T h e m e m h e x j i 
e l ec ted weie- i - H a r o l d D a i t e h v 
Pau l D o u g l a s , A n n D'Oaofy ie^-
M 
~*~ - . , 
Bob B e c k e r , J o h n N e g r i , E d K e r w 
r i g a n and Dr . W i l l i a m T u r n e * 
L e v y . 
B o a t r i d c =—" - T - - " ^ 
Mater ia l m a y be g i v e n to 
P r o f e s s o r A r t h u r WaTdhern otv ride wi l l 
Bil l D i n k e l a c k e r , c h a i r m a n t i t 
the B o a t r i d e C o m m i t t e e h a s » n « 
nounced t h a t t i c k e t s Tor t h e b o * t * 
—VT 
go on sale this'"weelc 
"Dn JuhTi—UntereclreT—si—the 
E n g l i s h D e p a r t m e n t , or s u b -
m i t t e d t o D o r o t h y M a n n i n 
921 . 
V / 
The—ducats ~3se-. >pmehaae^s 
sales* . 
may 
from authorized student 
men for $1.50. each. The ahiuttiV 
event is scheduled for »SuHdagKT~̂ ft 
May 5. .-••^ i ^ f 
«*.-
> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' . 
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American Bar Association 
DAY AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 
GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. 
New Term Commences Sept. 2 3 , 1 9 5 7 
Further information, may be obtained 
from the Office of the Director of Admission** 
375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1 , N. Y. Neor Borough HpM 
it you are planning a career 
in social work, psychology, education, engineering, management 
other professional field, here's an opportunity to earn while you 
A top-notch organization co-ed summer camp has a limited 
of positions open for young men and women as 
C A M P C O U N S E L L O R S 
affording a leadership opportunity to help young people grow and de> v̂ 
:£»-..- * 
veiop as healthy members of our democratic soctety. 
• $150-1350 per states 
• SxceBent persieael practice* 
• Campeteat sapervrs'wa 
* Staff serial activities 
* Rtfttltr tHte «ff 
* Staff traiang prtframs' 
W r f r e ©#• C o i r T o d o y : c~ 
THE WEL-MtvT CAMPS ^ ^ 
91 Unto* Sqvor* Wtj i t • New York 4 , N . Y . i AL 5-7 
V - ' r - i * t '
, ' * l >^«s ig j 4 ^^ ' - ' i * . J v* r * * * l ' »^ ' j r ' ' "••"•••««.'i—*T •* 
*age4 TICKS* 
With Tigws. Rams 
-if' +-. A combination* a * r***11 Ji^t* v^et grounds caused the post-
ponement of the ^^nin^.f: &\tS College'8 baseball season. 
Scheduled # a ^
s w"*-\. r r i n c e t ° n University Saturday 
and with F o r d h ^ ^ n i ^ t ^ t y yesterday were called off 
after it becaitw ,^Di>^rK " — " 
that the- field wot>'d not ^ 
in playing condjt*01*. 
Coach J o h n L a P ^ * \ eh** 
tr i l l t r y to open xh^i^ ^astf*1 ~ 
m o r r o w a g a i n s t W \ ^ ? c - O * 1 ^ * 
o f S t a t e n I s land ^ ^agn^j 
''•' "A! D i B e r n a r d o . * r ' r ^ t h » t » * * ^ 
•will t a k e t h e mou/*^L for 
B e a v e r s . L a s t y e a r ^feerfi* 
h a d a 3.64 earned V**" a v e f ^ 6 , 
T o n y Lucich a n <j ^ r u * / ! 1 ' 
P e t e _ Tjo ia , c o - c a p ^ ' ^ of t e 
s q u a d , s e e m a s s u r e ^ <*f c.%* " 
i n g berths . Lucich pl*iy^ *ec'° 
b a s e , w h i l e Tro ia Ĵ  ** v>\ic^c 
turned-outf ie lder. 
The res t of the t e ^ Vi ] ] fr^ve 
t o w a i t unti l f r a m e , ? " ^ w f ^ r e 
learning: w h e t h e r th.e</ ^*ill p1' * 
o r not . 
Rescheduled t^*1 '** 
The Pr inceton ir^fr'
!' v̂jj 
p layed Thursday in \' *;v -I,. 
wh i l e the Forc'han: .; ': n|; 
p l a y e d Mon«?:iy. 
Pr inceton fi^':;:^-< •,, !w- t, 
T h e Timers :<•;. ;i:. '''•••• . 
F o r d , ,<-<mip:!fi: a:: (i-''^ <•;, 
run a v e r a g e i:i.>: y«-; ?'
 ;*n:j 
one of the rr.<w. »-:T<v. ; *"' !-.•. 
in the I v y I.eafruo. 
So far this >eas<>n ' 1(-- Tj 
h a v e heaten Co;b.V ^Viij 
and Moravian. T h e y j v 
m o u n d staff, but **jjj L>*» v*̂ *1 
in the h i t t ing «lepii,-t f ^ r u . 
The Beavers* s 
Pr inceton d a t e s to 
ever , only fifteen 




H o p e s for, a " f a i r " t e n n i s s e a -
son f o r C i t y C o l l e g e t h i s y e a r 
took a s h a r p t u r n f o r t h e w o r s e 
th i s week . 
C a p t a i n G u y Ferrara , u n d e -
f e a t e d in two" years" of c o l l e g i a t e 
c o m p e t i t i o n , a n n o u n c e d T h u r s d a y 
t h a t he i s l e a v i n g t h e n e t s q u a d 
b e c a u s e p r a c t i c e ' session* a r e i n -
terfering: w i t h h i s pr ivate l i f e . 
t f e r r a r a p l a n s t o g e t "rnarried 
s o o n . 
Opener Pos tponed 
In t h e m e a n t i m e , Coach H a r r y 
K a r l i n and h i s tnen will w a i t a 
f e w d a y s b e f o r e opening the i r 
s e a s o n —; S a t u r d a y ' s i n a u g u r a l 
ajrainst P r a t t I n s t i t u t e w a s ca l l ed 
off due to w e t grounds . T h e 
m a t c h wil l be p l a y e d M o n d a y , 
Apri l 22 . 
Coach .Leon "Chief" Miller's stickmen, after bea 
the New %York Chiefs and an alumni squad during 
past two weeks, lost to the University of N e w Hamps 
Wednesday, 5-4, Uptown. 
Approximately 500 fans witnessed the contest w 
almost went into overtime 
before Mountie Ski Wheeler 
broke through City's defense 
to score with 46 seconds re-
maining; in the fray. 
The first s c o r e o f t h e g a m e 
c a m e a t 8 :03 o f t h e first per iod 
w h e n N e w H a m p s h i r e ' s D o u g 
M a c k e n z i e flung t h e bal l p a s t 
B e a v e r g o a l i e S h e l l y C a s h d i n . 
Mark R o s e n b e r g t i e d the g a m e 
f o r C i ty a l i t t l e m o r e t h a n five 
m i n u t e s la ter . "In t h e s e c o n d 
q u a r t e r , the t w o t e a m s t raded 
g o a l s and w a l k e d off the field 
w i t h a 3-3 t ie a t t h e half . 
J o h n D e v a r e ta l l i ed a quick one 
f o r t h e M o u n t i e s a n d t h e 
e d g e s tuck u s t H t h e r e 
1:40 l e f t i n t h e f r a y . T h e n , 
r i t Ne-sin. C i t y ' s h i g h -
y e a r , ta l l i ed t o t i e t h e g a m e . 
C i t y CoIIege'3 l a c r o s s e 
wi l l be l o o k i n g for- i t s first 
of t h e r e g u l a r s e a s o n 
a g a i n s t D r e x e l I n s t i t u t e o f Phi l - ] 
a d e l p h i a a t Lewisohn- S t a d i u m . 
A n e x h i b i t i o n t i l t w i t h the 
L o n g I s l a n d L a c r o s s e Club— ir. 
L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m s c h e d u l e d for 
S a t u r d a y w a s ca l l ed off due* tc 
the r a i n . 
S a t u r d a y 
!<<-' 
**a 
i < ' 0 ( > : - h < ^ v 
. . .fir,. v v '
r h 
t h e J e r s e y i t e s hold-ir,^" a \'l 
e d g e . 
The teams last m . ^ *ri \9TI' 
'wnder, t>-2. T h e Jafl^ - ^ t y <c& 
w a s in 1939. by a «K 








Brook lyn C o l ^ > 
»e«rr JUST STAMO T H O U 






Favorite Earing Pl^c* 
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LA'B STUDENTS (and most folks with a 
flair for the scientific) know that one 
Lucky is an A mple Sample—conclusive ^ 
evidence that Luckies are , the finest 
smoking anywhere! Check this your-
self. Try a couple—or a carton. You'll 
find that" every L,ucky tagtes as good 
as the first one. You see, every Lucky 
is made of fine tobacco . . . mild, good-
tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to 
taste even better. Light up a Lucky 
rightoxm. You'll agree Luckies are the 
best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 
S t i c k l e r s a r e s u n p l e r i d d l e s w i t h t w o - w o r d 
B o t h w o r d s m w t h a v e t h e 
syHablea. ( N o d r a w i n g s , 
for a l l w e 
I T W e T l 
a n d for h u n d r e d s t h a t n e v e r 
S o s e n d s t a c k s o f ' e m w i t h y o u r 
n a m e , a d d r e s s , c o l l e g e a n d ci&oe 
C I G A R E T T E S 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER 
"irS TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER . . . CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 
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